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PRESIDENT TO REPORT ON CONFERENCES
Watson Happiest
Man In World As
He Is Acquitted

$i

•

$65,000 Suit
Dismissed By
Judge Osborne

Bible School To Be
Held By Methodists

Will Speak To People Tonight
On Nationwide TV Broadcast

The Vacation Church School of
the First Methodist Church will
begin Monday, June 12, at 9:00
o'clock. The sessions will be two
and one-half hours Icing and will
continue each day through June
17.
There will be classes for the
Kindergarten group, ages four and
five, under the direction of Mrs.
Raymond Hewitt. Their theme is
"My Family and Friends."
Mrs. Robert Wyman will be &rector of the Primary Department
(ages 6, 7. and 8) and their theme
of worship and study is "Love
One Another."
Living and Working Together as
Christians" is the theme chosen
for the Junior Department (ages
9, 10, and 11) and will be under
the direction of Mrs. Ray Munday. Each department director has
an able staff of teachers working
with her and all children within
these age groups are invited to
attend the six sessions of the
school.

Judge Earl Osborne yesterday
dismissed a suit against Dr. James
Hart and the Houston-McDevitt
Clinic arid directed the jury to
dismiss the suit against Dr. Lacey'
Hopson.
The action took place in Circuit
Court yesterday in a lawsuit for
DETROIT (IWI) — Dapper Gordon fendant in the case when the trial
$65,000 tiled against Dr. Hart, Dr.
ago,
Watson, describing himself as the opened nearly two months
Hopson and the clinic by Leo Wig"happiest man in t he world," still. faces a legal fight before
gins who lost the vision in one
headed for his California home gaining complete freedom.
eye following an accident.
A mistrial was called on Mrs.
today to "resume a normal life,"
Wilggins alleged that he was
and folbut the fate of his glamorous ex- Lassiter's behalf May 17
John L. Williams
treated by Dr. Hopson who atmistress is still comparatively un- lowing a sanity hearing commistempted to remove a foreign obsion, Circuit Judge Joseph G.
determined.
ject from his eye then later by
her committed to
ordered
Rashid
Monacquitted
was
Watson, 46,
Dr. Hart who he claimed did not
State Hospital as an insane
of murder ,a_sisl conspiracy to Ionia
give proper attention to the inperson.
forhis
murder in the slaying of
jured eye.
Mrs. Lassiter's attorney, Joseph
mer business partner, Parvin LasAttorneys Charles Williams and
he
night
Monday
said
Louise)),
W.
siter.
Ernest Rivers of Paducah represometime
petition
a
file
to
plans
senting Wiggins asked the court
But Lassiter's attractive, blonde
(Continued on Page 2)
for a change of venue for the
widow, Belle, who was a co-detrial on grounds that Wiggins
could not receive a fair trial in
John L. Williams, charter mem- Calloway County. Judge Osborne
also deber of the Murray Civitan Club denied this request and
The story of Nathan B Stubbleand its third president, has been nied the request to seat jurors
counties.
field will be told again Wednesnamed it Governor of the Val- from the surrounding
The trial was begun at 1:00 day at noon from WSM-TV in
ley District of Civitan c.,laternao'clock yesterday after some dif- Nashville.
tional.
James Johnson, executive secin obtaining a
His jurisdiction includes the ficulty was met
to surround t h e automobile in
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night,
haducah 86. Louisville
The city of Los Angeles eleva- for Hazel. Parents are requested of the court house. New officers participating in the County Fair.
63. Bowling Green 64. London latter part of the week.
The Squad is now offering a
runs from sea level to 5,082 to bring their children at the above will be elected tonight.
tion
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to
invited
is
public
The
65, Covington 67 and Hopkinsin An- clinics so that physical examinaor presidents of new service. They have two memchairmen
Peak
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at
feet
the
of
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demonstration
this
ville 67.
urged bers who will dive as a team to
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recover lost articles in the lake.
meeting.
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Evansville, Ind., 6.5.

British Paper Claims Queen
More Than Match For Jackie

Six students from two Calloway County schools have been accepted to study at a summer science and mathematics training
program this summer at Murray
State College, Murray, Kentucky.
The students are: Lusanne Lilly,
John 0. Pasco. Jr., Danny F. Rowland, Thomas T. Wells, William
P. Sturm. Murray High School;
Kenneth R. Sinclair, College High
School.
The training program is jointly
sponsored by Murray State and
the National Science Foundation.
One hundred and thirteen students
from ten states will attend the
eight-week session. Most of the
students will live on campus during the program, but a few from
nearby will commute Tuition and
at least half of room-and-board
expenses will be assumed by the
college and the National Science
Foundation.
The major objective of the program is to offer excellent high
school courses to a selected group
of capable students who will not
have an opportunity to take such
courses in their own high schools.
In addition to the rigid subject
matter presentation, guidance and
counseling services will be emphasized in order to acquaint students with their capabiliies and
with the career opportunities in
science.

John Williams
Lt. Governor
For Civitans

Stubblefield Story
To Be Told On WSM

Kiwanis Club To
Meet Wednesday

Flash. Against Law
To Overthrow U.S.

S

•

Six Murray
Students Will
Be In Program

Murray Hospital

By MERRIMAN SMITH
UPI White House Reporter
WASHINGTON :CPU — Looking
fit and happy. President Kennedy
flew home today to report to Congress and the American people on
his meetings with Soviet Premier
Nikita S. Khrushchev and Western leaders.
Kennedy's military jet touched
down at Andrews Field in nearby
Marland after a flight from London that was interrupted by a six
hour rest layover at Goose Bay,
Labrador.
The Chief Executive went immediately to the White House by
helicopter after a five - minute
round of hand-shaking.
Accompanying him in the helicopter were Senate Republican
Leader Eeverett M. Dirksen, Ill.,
and Chairman J. William Fulbright. D-Ark., of the Senate Foreign Relations Committee. The
President sought Dirksen out of
the line of welcomers and invited
him to the White House.
Vice President Lyndon B. Johnson and other congressional leaders followed in other helicopters
for what apparently was intended
by Kennedy' as an immediate report on his trip to the top lawmakers of both parties.
Kennedy's helicopter landed on
the Dhite House grounds at 9.53
a m.
Ile used the time enroute from
.arrange a full
the air Dace
scale IlltifItig "at'The White House
at 4:30 p m (EDT) th:s afternoon
with Democratic and Republican
congressional leaders in the Senate and House. Also included will
be leading members of the Senate Foreign Relations Committee
and the House Foreign Affairs
Committee
The President will report to
the people on his private talks
with Khrushchev F-rench President Charles de Gaulle and Brit.
ish Prime Minister Harold Mac... millan during • half-hour na•
tionwide radio-TV eddress scheduled for 7 p. m. (EDT).
The President's plane landed at

I

New And Old
FHA Officers Meet

1

a

Legion Team Wins
Opening Game

- ;

Kennedy also told a British television interviewer that as a result
of his sirtimit talks with Khrushchev he had -an opportunity to
make a more precise judgment of
our future caurse." Presumably,
Kennedy referred to all the subjects of their discussions includ(Continued on Page 3)

New Machine Increases Production At Ryan
Milk Company; Is Revolutionary In Design

John Sanderson Will
Be Missionary

•

9:30 a. m. (EDT) and then taxied
to an area where top federal officials were waiting to welcome
back Kennedy.
The President had shown weariness as a result of his high level
talks with Khrushchev in Vienna,
French President Charles de Gaulle in Paris and British Prime Minister [broil Macmillan in London. He headed straight for bed
when the jet landed here Monday night.
But while flying here from London he worked for two hours on
his report to the people before
doffing his white dinner jacket
and climbing into a special berth.
The usually exuberant Presi—
dent had held more than 24 hours
of intense diplomatic talks, meeting once with Macmillan, twice
with Khrii.h-hey and six times
with De Gaulle.
Kennedy was accompanied by
Secretary of State Dean Rusk and
Mrs. R. Sargent Shriver, his sister.
But the President's wife Jacqueline remained in London and will
take a trip to Greece before returning to Washington.
London. the
leaving
Before
President attended a glittering
dinner given by Queen Elizabeth
at Buskinsham Palace and issued
a joint communique with Macmillan on the Khrushchev talks.
Some Hoegf u I Signs
Their communique said the deadlock over 14% could he broken
sb swab
rye vivaria LIM&
The two Western statesmen also
said that after their three hours
iif discussions they were in -full
agreement on the necessity" for
the Allied petwers to maintain
their rights and obligations in
Berlin.

Watertown, Wisconsin installed
the equipment, and the machine
itself is the work At Mr. lienszey.
Ile was present in Murray the
latter' pert of May while the equip-

ment was installed because he
knows more about its operation
than anyone else. Like machines
are in use in three or four parts of
(Continued on Page 2)

Dexter Woman
Dies Today
At Her Home

Set For
Pre-School Children

Weather
Report

Students Of Miss
Watters To Perform

Rescue Squad To
Hold Regular Meeting

Civic Improvement
Association Meets

Manager .,1 Ryan Milk
James Cairrikon. right: I.,
Company and Richard Itenszey of the llitoszey
or Watertown. N1 iscontiii, stand before ,the revolutionary new machine ‘vhielfitaii Milk has juSt installed. The
machine, directly behind NlirAlenszey, condenses milk at
cent greater than old -equipment did the
a title tiny
Ob. The complex control panel which operates the IiitaV
is partially blocked tit the left by another piece
of equipment.
•

•
1,

•
.a,

4.
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Old Concept Of Baseball Play May Revive If Indians
Major League And Cincinnati Reds Keep Creating Such A Sensation
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mean anything? Or Harry
iri.dn't see Holly May's among
"Bill."
Haini•s?"
them. Most of them were actors
went
He
Bill."
-call me Mike,
"Maybe. I caret say for sure."
who hadn't been heard of for around his desk and slumped
He was being careful.
years.
it.
behind
chair
in the swivel
I brought out my picture of
"How is Holly?" he said, "What kind of dope do you
Larry Gaines, got up, and laid
reading my mind. "I took her need?" •
it on his desk. "Do you recogpicture down, in a moment of
"Everything' you have. Tier nize this man?"
childish pique. But I still keep background, her conversations,
Speare studied the picture.
it In my desk drawer. Tell her character, personal bk'bits, men
"It's him."
Oat."
in her life."
• • •
"I will if I 'tee her."
"fell," he said. "I can't do
FOUND Dr. Simeon in the
"I thought you were her law- that to her. I'm loyal to my
Cold room. He was laying out
yer."
clients. On the other hand, she'd
-steel
"I'm her husband's lawyer." be better off working. It isn't cutting tools on a stainless
lamp
A kind of gray sickfialis healthy for a kid like her to table. Light from a ceiling
white
touched his face for an instant. retire. Hell. I'd be doing hen, splashed on his clean
The
"What does he want? The rest favor, doing the industry a fa- mock like luminous paint
and
•
of my blood? Tell him I'm all vor. Only what if she finds! chrome instruments, knives
under his rubbergleamed
saws,
out of blood, he can go to
out?"
Almost hidden
blood bank."
"She won't. Not even Fergu- gloved fingers.
body lay under
a
shadow,
his
by
me.
tell
badly?"
you
so
what
you
hear
son will
"Did he treat
table
strietaTisee-boseisseessissasaiss.:'. a sheet on a second
wall.
back
the
against
the
likh
I
building
Bill.
90,
work,
hope
-I
Three years of
"Come in," he said hoepitatily.
.her up, tillking her into MOS, little doll. I wouldn't want anypromised to get in touch with
"I
You
us.
all
between
trouble,
come
thing to
I keeping her out of
after rd done a thorough
you
was
she
that?"
when
d
Just
understan
- gone to hell.
Broadman. I finished
on
Job
Mike."
to
well,
had
Very
she
well.
hot,
"Very
really getting
this afternoon, but
up
him
each
d
man.
understan
rough
a
We
Hess
"Okay.
marry him.
man to reach." •
hard
a
you're
quote
you
say,
you
if
I
know
Anything
other.
As you doubtlesa
town. I apleave
to
had
"I
things
the
But
it."
deny
I'll
me,
work for him."
going to all this
your
preciate
bubbling
were
say
to
wanted
"I don't work for him. I give he
on his lips. "For divorce pur- trouble."
him legal advise,"
"No trouble. In friCt, I owe
poses, I guess you're mainly
"Does he talM"ft?"
something. You saved me
you
her
in
men
the
in
interested
"I'm hoping he will."
making a mistake. I don't
from
a
life."
"Then advise him to take
wouldn't have caught it
I
,
say
considera
only
the
isn't
"It
running jump in the Pacific
normal course, but Tye
the
keep
in
to
had
you
said
You
tion.
Ocean. I know a nice deep
d that 13roadman died
establishe
trouble."
of
out
her
place, complete with sharks."
"
asphyxia.
of
my
of
one
its
sure,
"Yeah,
I
"I'll be frank with you,"
clients. I try to
said. "I came to you more or services to my
It just happened by chance
them, Bill."
lei,s on . my own, for informs- be like a father to
of trouble did you that Sergeant Granath% found
kind
"What
00
Lion"
another corpse—or dld It!
keep her out of?"
"‘Vhat about'?"
Continue the story tomorrow.
handling
at
good
wasn't
"She
"Blra. Ferguson."
•• - - -
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ACROSS A,
1-Tahle14
4-Bodles of -•
water
8-Pigpen
12-Native metal
12-Spirit in
"The
Tern past"
14-Pedal digit
15-Firecracker
17-Restricte.I
19-Showy flower

AREER
M
.N Applicants now being interviewed for training program
leading to management positions in progressive consumer
credit company. Earn an attractive salary while learning.
Outstanding employee benefits,
plus rapid promotion, and a
secure future await you. If you
are between 21 and 30, have
two years of college, and are
willing to work hard to build
a career with a leading company, come in and talk to Mr.
Sammons, or write to Friendly
Finance, Inc., 204 So. 4th St.,
j7c
Murray.

FOR SALE or TRADE 1
FIVE ROOM MODERN HOUSE
with gas heat, Jonathan Creek. Or
will trade for house and lot in
Murray. Inquire Angle's Store,
Highway 68.

Mr. K. Arrives - Newsmen Differ — Soviet Premier
Nikita Miruslicliev, accompanied by Austria's President Seliaern, reviews an honor guard on his arrival._
lit hea-vity gruirtsfert--Vienna for-Iiiiikehange of viewswith President Kennedy. Tess, official Soviet news
agency, reported"lhousands lined the streets",
other correspondents estimated only about 1,000
Austrians turned out to greet him.

WOULD LIKE TO KEEP CHILD
in my home while mother works.
Experienced. Call Mrs, Joe Pat
jlOnc
Thornton, PL 3-1932.

HERE,CHARLIE
BRN.N...HOLD
CAT FOR ME WHILE
I GO TO THE
STORE...

2-Thick slice
8-Brook
10-Also
1.1-Evergreen
shrub
14-Quaking
18-Corded cloth
2O-Decay
22-Fraonent
23-Rent
25-Caniner
27-Pertaining to
birth

SS-Uttar in a
11-Insect
growl
;
22-Under. j
80-Conjunction
garment
24-Staff
26-Shalinw
vessels
29-thrl's name
31-111an's
nickname
*3- Stale
34-Sun god
35-Negative
37-Talk idly
39-Symbol for

32-Insane
36-Sunburn
3S-Mystify
41-Yellowish
43-Chinese
pagoda
45-i'nproduc.
tive
2

tantalum
40-Worm

1

42-Rothnt
44-Forbid
46-Belcsed
48-ScOld
60-Season of
year
151-Cover
63-5-'rotec(ive
covering
55-Fish
LS-Tuft of
feathers
41'Fuss
62-111C1:nes
64-Man's name
6.:-Con1em-ed
moisture
66-Cares for
61-Short sleep

12

3

;

5

v ., ..4

",. ..2,,
22 23

7

6

8

66-Fruit drink
27.Born
69-Guldo's high
note
641-Gratuity
63-Indefinite
article

11—.
•:•;:Cit7
,
20 :•' '.121
,•::::,.1

','c'7'35
',c7354

Ao

32
301(43 31
al N..
36
I. 37

..:''..;%, .
..,,,,. 42
4 1 ,...

27

61

4-Separate
6-Command
C- Symbol for

6$

,62
>W.
r...•,,,4

63

.
28

.'.'.'39

38

45
50
•...../..;
-0- 21
59 60

57 •"`...511
.......

:';51
5 .56.7:

11

33

:*:4: 44

4

49
•.•.,48
47 .
2.;
F:•.
54
52 •:::•...53

46

.

'26
25 .

;•.•.-.',"24

29

10

44' 9
..
,I i 4
k1

t.*:,..,

3-Sell to
consumer
aleksi

49- NI/4MM cent
22-Stupid
person
64-1Tnmarried
woman
55-Mournful

/.'
16

15

DOWN
1-Policeman
(slang)
--11-ferflt

47-Edge

64

•
-.I

•. •• 67
'.".
P
zi,•:'
,
....".•,.iIic,
Di.a.r. by ;Iliad Feature SynCcate.

I DON'T KNOW HOW TO HOLD
A CAT...I MEAN I'VE... I..,
I... I'VE..,
HOW DO
I'VE NEVER....I... I....I.....

FOR RENT
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, Furnished or unfurnished. Also rooms
for college students. PLaza 3-3040,
320 Woudlawn.
j7P
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by Ernie Bush mIll

NANCY

ELM
STREET
COSTUME

PRETEND
YOU DON'T
SEE HER

I CAN'T
STAND
HER

HERE COMES
THAT SNOOTY
MINNIE
•

PARTY

Se,
CA..

s
b•

••••

•
••••••• s

w•

by Al Capp

ABNER
dIASpef-THAT RAGING
HORDE OF FATOCEROSES
IS ROARING ON TO
DOG PATCH ft

tt,ur-??- NOBODY,HEJ-ZE,
._SEEMS WORRIED
ABOUT IT.r.r
„

- FS: Ti-IEM
,
&lc/C./CIE.
FATOCEROSE.S HAD
ANY SENSE,THEY'D
WORRY if

s I, T si '.1 DOGPATCH ERS
IS REAUY 1:0'la.M,AH'LL
BETZ!

ThE A/Exrscrivr:cwesrcomc,
C•

•

cain.

LATER — /A/ DOGI:YITC/

—a
4IrZtermr
.
, 1044
;Z.

by Auburn Van Buren

AMIE AN' SLATS
IF IT'S MY GOVERNMENT,
(YOUR GOVERN NATURALLY,SIR. IS IT
MENT HAS
ABOUT FISHING'?
FOR ONE OF ITS MOST '
TAPPED
IMPORTANT ASSIGNMENTS, DOBBS,ARE
YOU WILLING 70

you

SERVE VVITHOUT
QUESTION I

FISHING!! FISHING INDEED,
DOBBS-FISHING IN TROUBLED
INTERNATIONAL WATERS'.
THE BOSS SAID YOU WERE
A BARRACUDA IN MATTERS

LIKE THESE;

WHO

IS

'THE-'? WHAT
A
SENSE OF
HUMOR! THE
BOSS SURE
CAN PICK

-'Et11!)

467-OR
(01-

•
9

•

r

Services Offered

Answer to Yesterday'. Puzzle

CRO§SWORD PUZZLE

STRAWBERRIES — BRING con- PAINTING DONE. FREE ESTI18p
tainers and pick your berries. 10C mate. Call PL 3-5583.

1

and 30 H.P.
Band Saw,
s; 300 Amp.
,ir Compresdna Thinner.

24 Aluntlia.
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Marilyn Kay Parks
'Honored At Party
On Sth Birthday

Tuesday, June 6th
The Jessie Ludwick Circle of
the Woman's Association of the
College Presbyterian Church will
have a supper meeting at the home
of Mrs. B. F. Scherfflus at 6 p.m.
•
• • •

Mrs. J. 0. Reeves
Hostess For Meet
Hasseltine Class

tian Service of the Temple Hill
Methodist Church will have a potMrs. J. 0. Reeves opened her
luck supper at the church at 7 p.m. home for the meeting of :he Ann
Mrs. Elliott of Paris. Tenn., presi- Hasseltine Class of the Memorial
dent of the District WSCS, will Baptist Church held on Thursday
be the guest speaker. The public evening at seven o'clock.
is invited to attend.
The devotion was given by Mrs.
* • • * •
Vara Adams who read her scripFriday, June 9th
ture from Matthew 7:1-8, 12. Her
The North Murray Homemakers comments were on the subject,
Club will meet at the home o&4 "Mature Christian Reaction", and
Mrs. Bailey Higgins at 1:30 p.m.
closed with prayer.
•
• • • • •
The president, Mrs. Reeves. cone
Tuesday, June 13th
ducted the business session. Mrs.
The Ruth Sunday School Class I Joyce Byrd, a guest, closed with
of the First Baptist Church vv ill prayer.
meet at the home et Mrs. Billy
During the social hour refreshHousden at 710 p.m.

The Woman's Society of Christian Service of the First Methodist
Church will meet at the social
hall of the church at 10:30 a.m.
The executive board will meet at
9:30 a.m. A -get acquainted" potluck luncheon will be held following the program meeting.
was

•

•

•

•

Group I of the CWF of the First
Christian Church will meet in the
church parlor at 2:30 p.m. with
Miss Voline Pool and Mrs. Jack
Farmer as hostesses.
• • • • •

Refreshments of Coke s, ice
cream, cakes, and candy were
served. Each guest received a gift
and prizes were given for the
winner in games. The honoree received many nice gifts.
Assisting Mrs. Thomas was Mrs.
Bryan Neale a n d Mrs. Rudell
Parks, mother of the honoree.
Children present were Sheila
Lyons, Sheila Latimer, Martha
Sue Ladd, Becky Terhune, Debbie
Watson, Johnny Rayburn, Sammy
Joe Tidwell, Ronie Garland, and
Larry and Russell Steel,.
ments were served by the hostess.
Games were conducted. Arrangements of spring flowers were used
at vantage points throughout tile
I

house.

• • • •

Miss Martha Billington, brideelect of Don Buie of Locust Grove,
Ga., was honored with a shower
at the home of Mrs. Ryan Graham
on the Benton Road on Friday
afternoon at 2:30 with Mrs. Dan
Those present and sending gifts
Shipley and Mrs. Graham as hos- were Mesdames Jerry Graham,
tesses.
Billy Jackson, G u y Billington,
The honoree chose to wear for Collie Barnett, B o b Billington,
Churchill,
the occasion a lovely yellow dress Virgil Harris, Guthrie
with a corsage of white carna- D. W. Billington, Otie Colson,
tions.
Tommy Alexander, Hal Shipley,
Games were conducted with Hayden Morris, Owen Billington;
Mrs. Jerry Graham being the reLinda Billington, Margaret
cipient of the prizes. The honoree Misses
opened her many gifts for the Ruth Crider, Lillian Watters, Mardi
guests to view.
Wells Overbey, Nancy Lovins, thl•
Refreshments were served from honoree, and the hostesses.
Miss Joretta Fox, bride-elect of the beautifully appointed tea table
John Randolph of Sacramento,
Kentucky, was honored with a
bridal shower given in the home
of Mrs. Rudolph Smith on Thursday evening, June I. Hostess for
the prenuptial occasion was Mrs.
• ENDS TONITE •
Rudolph Smith.
Esther Williams
The nonoree wore a grey and
•
0
5
•
*
L.
Cliff Robertson
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Klapp re- orchid print cotton dress With
white accessories and a gift cor"THE BIG SHOW"
Brownie Troop No. 16 under
sage of white carnations. Mrs. Lee the leadership of Mrs. Robert P.
in COLOR
Warren Fox, mother of the bride- llornsby and Mrs. J. R. Watson
elect, wore a black dress with has completed its first year in
white accessories and a gift cor- the Girl Scout program. Recently,
sage of dark red sweet William.
seventeen of the second grade
De boldest motioo pieta, of tor ago!
Mrs. Edward Hendon assisted girls received their year pins at
with the games and prizes were the final meeting of this school
RUMMY
won by Mesdames Tom Crowell, year.
Hera
Everett Massey, and G. C. Sigmon.
Hart,
DianVickie Bruck, Nancy
The gifts were displayed on a ne Hornsby, Martha Dodd, Teresa
table covered with a white linen McDougal, Brenda Richardson had
cloth.
perfect attendance and were conThe refreshment table was gratulated by their leaders.
spread with an ecru lace cloth.
The troop enjoyed its first cookPresiding at the punch service out at the pavilion at the city
was Miss Patsy Hendon.
park. Eleven girls are signed to
Those attending a n d sending attend Day Camp at Camp
gifts included Mesdames G. C.
to
from June 5-9 and also
Sakiweo
Sigmon. G. B. Jones, Dewey Crass, lake swimming lessons at Murray
C. A. Bucy, Hafford Smith, Cleo State College July 31 to August 4.
Bucy, Boyce McCuiston. Rudolph
are: Vickie
members
Troop
Smith, Edward Hendon, Hawley Bruck. Debbie Dodson. Shirley EdBucy, Eurie Smith, James Gar- wards. Reta Futrell. Nancy Hart.
land, Ralph Tidwell, Kelly Smith, Dianne Horsby, Martha Dodd, SheMcDougal,
Tom Crowell. John Bucy. J. R. ila Latimer. Teresa
CHRISTOPHER
Smith, Everett Massey, Charlie Joyce Nichols, Brenda Richardson.
Snow,
Becky
Fox Marr, Aubrey Smith, Ron Un- Nona Russell. Karen
ternahrer, Jimmy Bucy and Mr. Terhune, Ruth Titsworth. Debbie
Howard Bucy.
Watson and Lynn Watson.
Misses Diane Colson, Margaret
Jones, Gail Smith. Carol Bucy,
Brenda Bucy. Patsy Hendon, and
Bettie Bucy.

Girl Scout
News

KNIGHT

RIME'S PAINT

TUNE IN WNBS

WASHINGTON 411) — Burdette
S. Wright. 67. former vice president of the Curtiss-Wright Corp.,
died Sunday at Walter Reed Hospital. Wright, a native of New
Albany. Ind., formerly lived in
Louisville, Ky. He was a member
of the Army's air arm in World
War I, which formed the nucleus
for the old U.S. Army Air Corps

STARKS HARDWARE
Read today's Sports

Poplar

Bridal Shower Is
Held Thursday For
Miss Joretta Fox ,

4

KURFEE

12th &

allartha Billington
Honored At Shower
At Graham Home

06111)

overlaid with a white cutwork
cloth and centered with a green
floral arrangement flanked by
white candles. Tinted green punch,
yellow and.green mints, and cakes
iced in white decorated with yellow bells were served. Miss Margaret Ruth Crider presided at the
punch bowl and Miss Linda Billington assisted in serving.

WED. & THURS.

_Miss Ilutnphreys And
Ray Sims To Be
Married Thursday

The Anni4- Armstrong Circle f
the WMS of the First Bap:::
Church will meet with Mrs. Paul
Lyons Jr., at 7:30 p.m.
•Plans have been completed for
• • • • •
the wedding of Miss Carol Jean
Group II of the CWF of the
Humphreys, daughter of Mr. and
First Christian Church will meet
Mrs. Jack Humphreys, to Ray
with Mrs. R. H. Robbins, 502
Sims, son of Mr. and Mrs. James
Olive, at 2:30 p.m.
Sims.
• • • • •
The ceremony will be read by
Murray Assembly No. 19 Order
I Bro. Paul Hodges on Thursday.
of the Rainbow for Girls will hold
June 8, af eight o'clock in :he
its regular meeting at the Masonic
!evening at the Lynn Grove MeHall at 7 p.m.
:hods: Church. Miss Letricia Hale will be the
Wednesday. June 7th
I Maid of honor and -Misses J.'e
The 1.V :raa's Society f C
Lynn Seymour and Carol Solomon
cull be the bridesmaids. Miss Jan
will be the flower girl.
Johnny Orr will serve as b. •
man, --T-Ote- ushers- . writ---be let •
Humphreys. Roger Burt. Bob.
PAINTS
Fain. Billy Pat Fain, and Char.
•
SLory.
. A program of nuptial music will
De presented by Miss Entine Doug7
ass. piamst. and Mrs. Johnny Orr,
o•iloist The register will be kept
IF WE FORGET TO
ny .Miss Sharon Hill.
SHAKE YOUR PAINT
The public is cordially invited
z,!t, •-,d the wedding.
YOU GET IT FREE:

FREE

Dr. and Mrs. Howard Oakley
left this morning for Louisville
where they will tour the Kentuckiana Cripple Children's Center. This is one of the many chiropractic childrens centers planned
throughout the United States. Dr.
and Mrs. Oakley met and talked
with Dr. Marion Woodward, one
of the directors of the center,
while in Ft. Worth and she invited
them up to see the marvelous work
they are doing there. Mr. Napoleon
Hill and Mr. Clement Stone have
donated their time for the next
year towards building this center
into a large hospital. They have
also promised to donate all proceeds from their new book -Grow
Bich With Peace of Mind" for one
year. Dr. and Mrs. Oakley will
return tonight.
•
* • •
Vernon Trevathan and son, Vernon Jr., of Meridian. Miss., have
been visiting with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Elmus Trevathan. They
returned home Saturday.

Miss Marilyn Kay Parks was
honored with a parts at the home
of her grandmother, Mrs. Prentice
Thomas, on her eighth birthday on
May 24.

Zwraw4,
Social Calendar

PERSONALS

JI'NE 6,
turned home Thursday after
visit with their son, Gene Fairchild of Baton Rouge, La. Enroute
home they visited Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Wimberly of Memphis,
Tenn.
• • a • .
A group of Murrayans attended
the Shriners Spring Ceremonial
held in Bowling Green May 27.
They were Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Klapp, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mason Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Don Robinson, Capt. and Mrs. James Perkins, Dr. Harry Whayne, Tom
Sykes. Glindel Reaves, Paul Dill,
and Barney Weeks.
*
a *

6:45 Mon. - Weds. - Fri.
- For -

"Abundant Living

TèIéhon
,

More head om than"I3ig Cars"?

•

by
D. K. JOHNSTON
Your Telephone Manager

AND FOR THE JUNE BRIDE,
a marvelous Home Interphone
for her lovely new home! It's a
combination intercom-telephone
system that lets you talk from
room to room and even answer
the door from the kitchen. Gel
the details now and make that
very special bride even happier.
• • •

A.RAYEIOOK5
950W NE
CIASSoC If 516
rnrERE 1 MAKS

55

COMES help for the
HEBE
club committee chairman
Or the home cook faced with
the problem of planning a sitdown dinner, buffet, brunch or
other meal for a large group
of people. It's help that takes
the form of a handsome cookbooklet called "Catering To A
Crowd."

RAMBLER CLASSIC HAS MORE ROOM
WKIRE IT COUNTS,TIT COSTS LESS

I Mama Room
itualresin Riskier
('ncntes firm
(ncnes)
tam
top ot ilont
door to ground) front Rear van,
Malls
Classic ..... 51 2 360 345
241•11110
331 315 1.212
Savoy
Fong
135 339 S212
!Cl
Fairlirie
Chewiest
345 340 5211
501
Biscayn•

Ity JOAN O'SULLIVAN

t tree Car X Ray Books At Any Rambler Dealer

I r0.11•0/110/1.1 bated OA .**/*WfaillOr I luggruted factory
•41,,erni procei. lowe•-prked 4-door *Aim.

•

GetRambler

Answers All Questions
Seemingly, this booklet an- most
swers all questions
importantly that b.,; on::
What to serve?
Twenty menus are suggestee'l. They're 'complete with
'recipes and food shopping
lists, too.
All recipes are figured for
both six and 25 servings, so
possibilities are endless. By
doubling recIpes. you can
make them serve 12 or 50 —
or more:

•

SCUSE
1
4.
.
1M,9R

NOW mem

_
YOU'LL PROD:ABLY AGREE that Dad d.:Qrves the
best. And if )ou want to give him something on Father's
Day that hell use and enjoy, surprise him with an extension phone in his den. That' the slippers-and-pipe
place he claims as his. A phone there by his desk or easy
chair will give him real man-to-man privacy, and save
him steps'.'too. So pamper Dad like never before with an
extension phone of his own, in color. Just give us a ring.
•

FOR $212 LESS?

Fleisrhmann Karoo-ale
FOOD WARMER keeps casseroles of Hungarian Veal Paprika and Poppy Seed Ishaodles
piing hot on buffet tabl--. Beets, celery and radishes, hot rolls complete main course.

Excellence

WOULD YOU BELIEVE—the

Rambler

Classic, America's only middle-sked car,

has more front-scat headroom than any
"Big 3" make, including the costliest'?
Car X-Ray Books prove it all in illustrated side-by-side comparisons.

•

"Rambler Clasoic hat hig-car
town for a compact price!"

,

.

_
UP-TO-THE-MINTTE-MEN ... That's a pretty good
description of our National Guard, and I'd like to salute
the 475.()00 men who stand ready to siTefend our country
Nice the SA.-ute 344ra -ot 1774. V..1,444,e
National Guard are poised and ,equipped for any test, not
only in National Defense but on the local scene as AM:*
In times of emergencies—and you never know when (Inc
will strike—over 5.000 National Guard units- are prepared
to lend a hand. Let's all support our National Guard who
defends us against aggression and disaster.
• • ••
A. •

10.0

WHEREVER YOU
‘90 FIRST BY LONG DISTANCE
• •
•___,_4•- .%

KNOW that the U. S. has only 6 per cent of
the world's people, yet we have over one-htili of the
• world's automobiles, television sets and _telephones?
DID YOU

For Madame chairman
Special chare..rs are earmarked for the Madam Chnir• man in charge of ors:aflame.
, a supper or party. 7..;!)* te:1
her how to Set U roril:nitte:es
and how to arrange the budget
so she can rung up a profit.
The menus themselves are
wonderfully varied and soar,'
to all types of occasions
partie3 for tots and teenagers, buffet a, barbecues,
brunches. teas, coffee breaks
and sit-down suppers.

I

Today's Menu
The menu that follows k
tor a buffet supper of Hungarian Veal Paprika with
Poppy Seed Noodles and, for
dessert, Blackberry Chiffon
If you would like to know
how to obtain a copy of "Catering To A Crowd." send yo,ir
irquiry and a self-addressed
stamped envelope to me in
care of this newSpaper
Ltuogarlau 'Weed 'Welk*:

Royal Gelatin
Br %("NRERRY CIFIFFOV filling is spooned into pasty
shells to make four tempting pies that will serve 25 guests.
Add 1,4 c. poppy seeds and
Dredge-6 lbs. veal, cur in 2in. squares. in 2 c. flour mixed Toa- rightly. -Cover- lard -"keep
with 3 tksp. salt awl 1 tsp. hot in oven or over boiling
water. Serves 25.
pepper.
Blackberry Chiffon Pie: Drs.
MeIC 2 c., 1 lb.i margar.ne
4 pkgs. blackberry gelain large heavy skillets. Add__ wive
qt. boiling water.
veal. Brown well pn all sides. tin in 1
Beat 1 doz. egg yolks until
Sprinkle 1 1 c. paprika over
Slowly pour hot gelatin
meat; add 1 qt. onions, thinly light.
mixture over yolks, stirring
sliced, and 2 c. hot water.
constantly. Stir in ia tsp. salt
Cover and simmer gently and
c. lemon juice. Chill
for about 30 min. or until until slightly thickened.
meat is tender.
Beat 1 doz. egg whites until
Stir in 1 qt. sour cream and foamy. Gradually add and
simmer for about 1 mm. beat into egg whites 1 c. sulonger:
gar. Continue beating until
Serve with hot Poppy Seed egg whites are stiff but not
dry.
Noodles.
y. ryes 25.
Fold beaten egg whites IMO
Poppy Need Noodles: C.Kik thickened gelatin miture.
4 pkgS nocelles in 'illicit boil_ 'spoon into 4 baked 9-1n, pasin ; v..ater accorilaig to pkg. try shells.
Chill until firm.
'tin i ti(,ns
until just ter.,.ter.
Serves 25.
Ismai

•

Ask Your Neighbor About His Rambler Classic
• MOST HEADROOM, 30% QUIETER -with exclusive
cushioned acoustical ceiling of molded fiber glass.
• PROVED LONG-TIME ECONOMY—unmatched
lowest maintenance and highest resale value.

for

• TOP PERFORMANCE—with most power-per-pound
of any standard 6-cylinder U.S. car.

World Standard of
Compact Car Excellencs
4

516 So 12th

Hatcher Auto Sa es flC.

Murray, KY.

•
I.

